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The Daily :N"ews.
LARGEST CIBCULATIOR III THE STATE.

i

LARGEST cmcuLATiON IN THE CITY.

«T THÉPB LIST OW XiMrj.'X'iüRS r»e-

ixialTiln« in. til« Poetoffloe at ti»« end
of each week ia rmrjliahod. oixloially
IA THE DAITiY 3STCDW8 every BVi-
dny rn.oro.lnaX. i

BY TELEGRAPH.
«.«-'

Later from Knropo.

ADVANCE IN COTTON.

NEW Yonx, May 6.'-Datés from Liverpool to the
.37th of April havd boon received. Sales of the
week. jifineiy-slx thousand balee, of which ten
thousand wero to speculators and twenty-four
thousand to oxportoro. The market bad advanc¬
ed a ¿d. to Id. on the weok, closing quiet and
easier, middling Orleans wore quotod at 16|d.

Consols 86} to 87. United States 5-20's 70 to 70|.
Conlon of LowtV Cnllfoimio.

"WABHIMOTON, Hay 6.-A negotiation of consider¬
able magnitude has just been' concluded with the,
Mexican Minister hero, which involves, the cession
to certain leading American capitalists of nearly

) ¿ho entire Peninsula of Lower California.

Fallare of a Waihlngton Bank.
WASHINGTON, May 6.-The failure of the Mer-

oh ant'ri ' Nation al II ault of this city, whióh took
place pn Friday, has caused considerable excite¬
ment. Several of our citizens are heavyClosers.
«Government is als? a. losor to rho oxtoni of six
hundred thousand dollars.

B, , V" i,*-' Wo'^r.lfawlK Mwrket»;JTiwYoBK, May 4.-Oo'iion firm, at 84, to .Soo.*
Gold37f. ,. n .J -»KW TOBK, Mayt5.M5ptton¡ ttfnv'Balè« 1000
bales at 34 to 35c. Gold ¿Bj.' » » »

'

LA.TE NEWS.
,"/.'' ; CongMnt.

WAflnmaToir, May 6.-The ßonato was not in
session tb-day. .:
The Boneo devoted its' time, as usual on« Sotur-

day, the business being generally speech-making.
. ii Díí03r1 «£oicÜB*_{ejjffj.7,
NBW YORK, May D.-Over a million of dollars in

gold was shipped to Europe to-day.
w .? '..---: -j ,

The Knoxville Convention.
May B.-r-Thavgonventióh of

petitioning
st Tonnos-

Inly four dis-

Mexico »m|i¿{aUóaI»Ian«.. -1
' Kew: OBLEAKS,- May,*-'The troops recently sent
fr>Texas aro- acting ,Very badly. ¿ Drunken rows
and lights aro constantly occurring at Calveston.
Business at Matemoras is dull. The ImperialAustrian troops in Mezioo are.dissatisfied for want

ef pay, and forced loans are. drivingtho^orohant«
The Bed River plantorosay that tile cottonVood

is universally rotten, and :& devastating overllow
ÍB fo&rod. wlavsfN ., ria .*"....The Bed River is higher than ever before

known. %*j ...ir i
Judgo Duplanter has decided that notes p&vs.-ble in Confederate money are worthless, and also

mortgages given for "Confederate -money duringthewar. . .»..<'. » ???'; f>->.»>. I
NEW OBLEANB, May.2.-Sonor Cabellera, .-the

elduBt Spanish merchant, was run over and killod
to-day. HÍB house was the only one spared duringthe Lopez-Critlendon excitement.
The discoveries of petroleum in Western Loui¬

siana attract much .attention. A company has
Veen formed for purifying and bringing it to mar¬
ket. The ooal bode of Arkansas are being:work-"
ed. Most of the Confederates of East Tennessee
Lavo come here to reside.

The Grout Riot In Memphis.
MEirpms, May 8.-About thirty houses occupiedby dolored people, and all the school houses in

South ¡Memphis, were pulled down or burned last
night. Ten were killed during the night. Every¬thing is qniet this morning, and it is hopod order
io fully restored. The negroes nearly all fled to
the woods last night, but are returning this morn¬
ing.

From Kew Yorït.
NEW York, May 3.-No new. developments in the

Kdßö forgery cape. The Idas to all the victims is
fixed &t about $500,000.: Boss is »till at large. .

Lucy Rush ton'a theatre was sold at auotion this,forenoon, A Mr. Allon was the purchaser.
?..''? THE BOS8 FOBQEBY. .,

"

The loss by the "Boss, forgery foote up $305,787.The Michigan Central bonds, heldby Gro'abrook
& Co., are supposed to be spurious, but it is not
certain.

, ,

The losses of Crouis A. Co. and .Black A Spauld¬ing amount.to $60,000 each, in gold, which theyaold to Boss, taking in payment a forged check on
the Union Bank.
The Continental Bank paid a forged check for

1160,862.- Albert Spicer, Laws ic Maoy and fonr Na¬
tional and Commonwealth Banks have sustained
BO' loas.. /Ehe Continental Bank has made a de¬
mand upon the Commonwealth for the return of
the above named check.
NEW YOEE, May 4.-By the steamship Eagle,from Havana, at this port, we learn that a ' cargoof negroes had jost been landed at the south side

-Of the island, end that th0;"f ur/o.s de carbon" wereimmediately distributed. Several ships were ox«
peotod .from China with, coolies. There wau a
rery largo stock of sugar on hand. Freightagefor the United States was brisk at about previousrates. The emall-pox was decreasing al Ponce.Porto Rico: 8eren dwellings had been destroyeaby fire in that/ city. We have also later advices
from thfi French West India islands, by the samo
route, dated at Martinique and Guadaloupo.'Fifty members of the colonial legislature, had de¬
termined tp domand from France the same laws
ayi leglalativojJoworH as are enjoyed io the ruoth-

r-OT obni
. population.Toa immense production of beet root sugar in Eu¬

rope alarmed the planters ofboth islands.
The Monitor MonndnooH nntl. the Spanish

Iron-Clatl Nuriianeta. '

WABHIHOTON, May a.-It is known that Commo¬dore Bodgers, in biB official report of toe bom¬bardment of valparaiso,'«aya :-'ti was absolutelycertain that in not lees than thirty seconds andnot more than thirty minutée the MonadnOok,'herself entirely unserAtoned, would leave only tho
mastheads of tho Numsucia above water." Fromthe description of the öoanlsh vossel Nninanoia,

, previously received id this city, it is known tlmtehe is between f hroo und four hundred feet.long,
i -ead draws twice as much water es tho Monadnock.fihe is eight times as high out of water and duehundred feet longer tlmn'the Monj^Jnook: ooet'? ' iwloe ae muchmoney in gold as the latter <M: in

paper, has ten times as many guns, and hor,daily¡»aponaos four times as' much. Her armor iii only

s'vr country. In Guadaloapo. the deaths fromÍ cholera ayoragod seven and one-fourth per cent,
of the population. The disease wa3 losa (violent.

iroaaion la shote^T&^jwove1 de-1
.i». 'M..>\ wicmtt'l but, l.(itUia-,it.'ihH _¡>:1A n/l».-*,'}:<? r,w/i!»Q »tbi*T ieai.'.pl/i ;M I * *-* . .=.

«?I'dslU'«' « -OX .VMM llTUCrT'Wt.
'

C.AII-.l

signed at the Navy Department and built at our
own goyernmont navy yarda.
Two Pcinvlon Iron-clods from England

Sinking Captares.
Bio DE JANEIBO, April 8.-It is believed that theissue of the Bank of Brazil will be inoroased, the

Government guaranteeing it, and that the ten
millions of dollars of gold ia the Tanita will be
withdrawn to meet the expenses of the war.
Two Peruvian iron-olads havo arrived from Eng¬land via France, and captured the Spanish oohpon-

or Dorothea, from Montevideo for Havana, with
dried beef, of!" Bio de Janeiro, using the united
States flag to deceive tho Captain. The prize has
been sot into Bio as a Peruvian war transport, to
evado the neutrality dooroo. A Peruvian iron¬
clad is daily expected from tho United States.
No business of importance has yet been trans¬acted in the Imperial Assembly, jThe youngest daughter of. tho Emperor, theDuchess of Saxe, was delivered of a .son on tho19th of March. Both woll.
Exchange-Bank bills 25d. Freights 40@42a. Cd.to New York. Coffee a little firmer. Flour droop¬ing. . -

niVEft PLATE.
News of the attack on Paso dé Patria, and tho

crossing into Paraguay by the Allies, is hourly ex¬
pected, There is a rumored advance of the' Para¬
guayans into MisBinis, to attack tho Brazilian Di¬vision, under the Baron de Porto Alegre,

Late Mai-fret*. ' \
BALTiaiona. May 4 -Flour quiot. Slock light.,South¬

ern wheat firm; receipts nrnolh. Corn scarco and firmer;'white 83 cents; yellow 81 couta. Oats arm atTMQoToents. Provisions Steady. Western Lord 20}«" oents.Coffee daU snd heavy. Sogar steady, refining grades 10@10K cents. Whiskey $X25)i@2.27. ; -v .\ j .-,,
> NHW YOHO,'Moy 4.-Cotton firm, 3l@35 cents.j Flouradvanced 10@3O cents. Wheat 1@2'cents. 'Corn dull,83@83<i'cents. Beef Steady.' Pork firm, 32$,V®29.Whiskey dull. Coffee steady. Naval stores arm. «sugarquiet- QolaVIH...,. ,, ..,.(. ,,..., ¡. ,1 '..
Nsw OBIAAHO, Moy. 3.T-COXTOH-irregular; ooloo to¬day'1672 bales. Sdgsr-Unchanged. Hour-firm; »u-

porflno 98 78. Hay-827. ; Pork-Arm and unchanged.Tobacco-Stook in cross! pg, fair H to 10c Gold-126\;8t*rllng,3B) franco A l8; freights very dull.
NEW OnLEANS, îlayr».-Cotton unchanged: sal oí 1Q00bales ot 83c to' 34o for. middling ; to-day's reeelpta,' 470balam. Sterling Bxohange, 39. New Fork chicks, y,premium. Freight« vary dall and unchanged. (
'CisçiîtNATi, May 3.-FiorjB-FIriù;in Rood dpmond;superqn* 8 Itf to $8 DO; oxtro 9 is to'to 75; and f.ipily10 to »14. Wheat.-A good'demand for sound wheat at

very full prices} 16,000 bushels sold at 1 90 to »1 05 No.1 winter red, $2 80; No. 2 do, $3 10, and old red, 2 so to$2 75. Corn dull ot 58 to C8o in olovators. Oat* dull
Odd prices lower, 41 to 46c. Byo, 80 lo Me.. Whlokeydull and unchanged. Prc-vlnlons-Mess Pork {openedbuoyant, with saleo at $29, bat closed qutot, with pohuyera at ovor ,iD; bulk masts lu good demand ot 10 XtoloJstl loose bacon nnchanRod and qolet. Lord finbetter demand at 10c, but holders put np prices! to 20Kto 21>i, therefore Uttlo or nothing dono,. Butter un¬
changed; fresh modo 45 to 50a. ^Bggs, 19c Groceriesunchanged and quiot Gold 127. . I v

LouisVILLB, May 3 -Tobacco-Sales of 185 hhdo leaf
tobacco ot fall rates and active, 'prices ranging from,$4to $4 60. Flour-Superfine $7 76, ,Oom and oat»-
White oom 67 oents; oats 47 cents. Provision»-Mesa
pork firm, $30. Bacon thonldera l8 cento; clear sides
l8 cents. Cotton-Middling 30 cento. Whiskey-Bow$2 21. Lord-Primo lord 20 cania.
CHICAGO, May 3.-Flour steady and demand activo.

Wheat quiet at 161 >ío for No 1, and 105@92>£o for No 3.
Cora firm at ll^ö^c for No 2. Oats quiet ot 27($3ÔX6 for No 1, and 34«Ofor No 2. High Wines!$3 M inbopd. Mess Porfc .»38,76®!». Lardi20<á..aq><o. t

By Last NigliVs M«il.
?.' <> ''.'.? . :. ¿Jj nti i"t»vo. 1 il

.'. ' >' - ii. > -? ¡j»Vr' r fj jOur dates by last, nightje MAÍJ, and Expresa, ¡oroto the.4th from.the North,; Tho following is «.
summary of tho mast important nowa : ¡

.'?> li - :.!. FBÔCBEDINQ3 IX GONQEEafl.. : -.
'''

In .{.ho Senate, on tho 3d, ¿tho Conference Com-ittee W>fhe West''Iifdla Telegraph mado . ¿re¬mittee on: the West india Telegraph made . ¿re¬
port, which WHS, agreed to,.a_ud the.hill requiresonly tho signature of tho f President to bèoome a'law.' A résolution,' mBtraôting,,tnoSecretary oftho1 Senate to receive from' the Housö tho Poètof-fice Appropriation1 Bill for tho purpoaaof recon-oldoring the» amendment m relation to the Presi¬dential appointing .power, was adopted, and itarooonsíiloriition "was flxod for Monday next. Along discussion ensued' on tho Bill to regulatecommunication botweon the States."1 :T
i, In tho House, the Army, bil), which was rejectedop Wednesday, was orxmotion recommitted to theCommittee on Military Affair«. The bil) for theenlargement 'of 'Nevada, transferring; certainmines in Utah, whioh the Nevada'miners havebeen working, to tho territorial jurisdiction of
Nevada, waa passed.. A joint resolution favoringthe establishment pf artesian wella on tho mull
routes in New Mexico, Colorado and Arizona, waspassed. 'The'bilffor'the' admission 'at Colorado,after farther discussion, was passed, by a vote of80 tO 55. < S-no ..,..,. ?* J »

THE FENIANS. H . i
Tho achoonor Friend, whioh ¿Soared from East-

port with the Fenians on Tuesday' night, andwhioh the Winooahi was ordered: to »purque, euo-deeded in capturing the British schooner Went¬
worth, of Windsor. To this the arms and ¿argo,of the Friend were transferred, and the Fenians,scuttling thoir own vessel, continued their expedi¬tion in the Wentworth. ' The AVinooski 'came upwith this VCBSOI, 'but was deceived, by her .nameand appearance, and allowed lier to pass.. TheFenians made a descent ou Grand Menah Island,but we are not advised that they accomplished:anything startling and terrible. The expedition,like all that the Fenians hive do'ne, proved à fail¬
ure.' .i .. iii ... ..,.

The examination of the Fenians at Cornwall
wau resumed on tho 2d hist, Lieutenant-ColonelWheeler, who denied sO bitterly thai ho Was fc'èpy'in tho Canadian service, 'testified ap.alnst theprisoner's. They were committed for trial at .thofall Assizes.
The Fenian fury in New York '

appears to be
turned upon the leaders. O'M&honey has been
arrested, tried, mado to disgorgo and deposed;and it le now the intention to. arrest and try Ste¬
phenson his arrival here, which ia anticipated on
the 9th inst. He is accused of complicity in the
acts for whioh O'Mahoriey waa tried. The Fenian
Benote met on tho 5th. ."< ''. M
The following Waah ing ton news ia'from tho

Herald't correspondonco of the 3d : .* l .

INBTBU0TI0H8 TO UNITED STATES JBABBHATJB Ot BELA-
itrrttTiMaT.' iTIOH TO strrrs ONDEB THE INTEBNAI,,1 BEVENOE.

ilw. J , ; (
. .. I

The following instructions are just promulgated
hy tho,Solicitor of tho Treasury for tho guidance
of marshals and clerks of tho United States courts
in relation to proceeds of forfol tutes and penalties
in suits arising.under the internal rpvonuo laws :
Jn all Buch cases where the money, is made bythe marshal on execution, or whoré it ahall come

into bia hand« in any other,manner, ho will paythe entire gross proceeds into the registry of iho
court. The clerk or other'proper officer of the
court will then' pay to tho itiformer, if any, the.
portion of said proceeds -.decreed to nimby the
court and to the colloctor of the district in whichthe oase arose the portion doe to the United States,without an*, deduction; for costa oii expenses,taking duplicate receipts of oaid collector thereof,reciting tho caso aud tho act of Cqugresa underwhioh fho fine, penalty or forfoitrire accrued, onaof which ho will forward to the solicitor's office.The clerk or proper offloer is also required to
tranemit, after each term of the court, a general
statement, showing oach case,in which judgmenthas been rendered, the gross amount of sales, the
cost« of court, tho »mount awarded by tho coptto the informers, and the net amount paid to'the'
collector of the district in which tho óase arose.
V M y] BlT/t, APPROVED BT THE PBE8IDEHT.

Tfio President has approved the bill ¡authorizingand eldpdworing tho Seoretary of the Trejákúkf.W.remit, or, U paid, to,refund any -duties ioviód oh

Eroduco ahiupjd from R port of ihtiUnitod States
> a port onfho United Otate« «ia Cariada, if the
Mid produoe was actually in trUiiittu und dotained

WÄffEteMtajSOpUflptor ofrlnternaljBeTthe «atti»nfßfcJJo& hoi not transpiro.'\l,Olí(i ílAiTrí i

«VZOTa^tXAAWO }vsiourvA'.cft oaamivs IV^-.Í.KH .** .$
« Ü^A l «or.

surprise is expressed at tho result, among othersby Lieutenant-General Grant, who says that tohim tho country is indebted moro than to anyother man that Missouri was prevented fromseceding. He «poke witb earnestness of the im¬portant military services General (then Colonel)Blah* at that time and since has rendered thecountry.
ADMISSION OV OOLOBADO.

The thirty-seventh Statewas added tothe Unionto-day by tue passage of tho bill for the admissionof Colorado. Some of the parties opposed to ithave started a rumor that the President will vetothe bill ; but many of its friends have no such ap-ÍitehoneioD, as the President, early in.the session,
n a special message, submitted the question ofadmission to Congress, for the reason that the ir¬
regularity as to time and mode of adopting the
Constitution prevented him from issuing a procla¬mation immediately dedaring Colorado a State in
the Union, as contemplated by the terms of the
enabling act. Mesera. Eraos and Chaffes, the
Fon atora elect, are in Waahington.il
TUB TEXAS DSUCOATZON OONFEB. WITH THE ÏBESI-

.: DENT.
The president .to-day admitted the delegatesfrom the Texas convention toan audience. The-de¬

legation is composed of men ofrecognized loyalty,and who are anxious at the earliest moment to re¬
sume too natural relations of their State with the
National Government. Tho Jntarviuw was mainlyof a conversational And social character.' The
subjects talked upon had more or less bearingupon the business of their visit hero1, bub nothingformal was said or done.
THE CABINET AND THE BE00NSTBUOTION OOinHTTEK

.1 BEFOBT.
The truth of the report telegraphed hence tothe press of the views of members of tha Cabinet

concerning the. late propositions of the Recon¬
struction Committee has not been questioned,saVe in one particular, namely, the position al¬
leged tq havo been taken by Secretary Stanton.If this has been misstated, of which ¿hero ia asyet no evidence, it is presumed tho Secretarywill himself.cause an autbontio denial to be made,and not leave his views open to doubt or donjec-tufé..?... .

-y .-..:.

Two Ffctail feiáseB of Cnoler» la HeW York
M rAOO .....?»....' i<?Mr.«.. :\-.')V .'.'j' litTho New York papers .record two, oases of

cholera in that city. The facts ixe thus given:
On Monday^afternoon, Dr. Wl V. White wascalled to «.'.tend Mrs. Jenkins, a native of Ireland,

aged 35 yeaxs, residing on the corner of Third
Avenue and 93d street, Yo'rkville, a quarter of the'
city, very Temóte- from quarantine. From her
general appoarance, Dr. White beoame convincedthat sho was suffering ' from'cholera, and he im¬
mediately applied'the proper remédies.' The wo¬
man, however, sunk rapidly, and died between
nine and ten o'clock1 on Tuesday morning, The
case va« reported to the Sanitary Superintendentof the Board of Health, and Dr. Harris was depu¬tiert to mako a thorongh examination into thftjns-tory pf too woman's Illness, and,.tho. probable
oause. It was discovered, on inquiry, that Mrs.
Jenkin s'for several days past bad been engagedin emptying theprivyattaphed to the house; usingthe contents as manure for the garden. On Mon¬
day she was ouoüpiód a« above until one o'clockP.- M,, when Bhe was seized with violont pains inthe stomach, followed in' loss than an hour bycholéra.1 The premises Occupied by the family»which were in a very dirty condition,, were at ohoeopened and ventilated,'by'order of Dr. Harris.
The bedding, clothes and ' ntonella / used by the

woman were burnt, and the entire premise«sirowed willi" ph'ùto-chlorido- bf iron, chloride of
lime, ond other powerful diaonfectanta. Dr. White
has also beon directed .by tho authorities to ex¬
amine tho inhabitants of the house, which con¬
tains flvo families,, and. investigate the conditionof each person, rendering thom medical aid Ifno-
oossary. Tho occupants were removed from the
house on Wednesday, in order to allow of the
premises boiug thoroughly .cleansed..,A post-mor-tem examination was held on' the body of the do-
cóasedí and tho results of the examination are all,characteristic of.oholora. The bowels were filledwith rice water-fluid, and Other evidences appear-;ed peouliar to thedisease. ;» » ??

perienÎÎ^îIAws^e^of^nW amFklndreddiseases,, is of tho opinionAbatibewoman broughtthe disease upon herself by the filthy work inwhich she was oilgftgod at the 'time of the attack,and that-the -sickness was not;»ore épidémiecholera. The caee, therefore, la a forcible admo-nition on behalf of cleanliness.': It proves that
filth may .bread cholera as weil as facilitate Its
ravages. " '" ",J *?--'*..' '

'The health officers received tidings of another
ease of cholera in. the. city on. Wednesday after¬noon.' AS the phvstcláns'of the1 board had pre¬dicted, the disease was found in one of the ten«'
ment dwellings of the sixth ward, a building whichshelters a'hundred families. The victim ia a wo¬
man of about 30 years of age, anddwelt at No. 117
Mulherry-atceot... She was. attacked by the pre¬monitory diarrhoea dñ" Tuesday night, and next
morning Dr. Gome* was summoned. He reached
the patient before three o'clock in the afternoon.After eondlng for the requisito medicines, ho im¬
mediately notified the board of health, and Dr.
patton at once sent sanitary inspectors to tho
place. Dr. Harris' accompanied the inspectors,and examined. the pationt and evidence in the
case, and found it to be a marked case of cholera.
At elt^ht o'clock 6n Wednesday evening tho woman
was in the last stago of the disease, and there
was no hope of her recovery.-Raltimore Sun ofFriday. ' :- " ' ?..?*-l- '

.-j-??].-r--INCENDIASY FÍBÉS AT PETESSBUBO, VA.-There
ia considerable excitement at Petersburg Va., on
account of incendiary Area. At two o'olock on
Tuesday morning, the Snnday 8ohool building at¬tached to-the Union. Street Methodist (colored)Church was set on fire and consumed. A fewhours after, tho Harrison Street Baptist (colored)Church was tired, and entirely destroyed. It was
a large brick building, orçctod in I860, at a costof ii5,000, and was not insured, the policy havingrun oat two days previous. While this fire waaraging another colored church near by was set onfire, but the flames were promptly suppressed.Bat for the aotivity of the firemen, several ofwhom were badly injured in their efforts to staythe flames, the destructionof property would havebeen greater. The city council has promptly offer»ed a reward of $5000 forthe Arrest and conviction'of trie incendiaries. The Petersburg papare andcitizens generally call for the prompt and se¬
vere punishment of the guilty miscreants. TheIndex Bays: j '

. . "

Nothing has ever transpired in Petersburg whichhas so profoundly agitatod and incons'od her peo-Ele. From every quarter and from all classos weave(besrd, an unbroken cpmrrent of rogrot andindignation that there could have been found,within the limite of Petersburg, one heart BO pro¬fligate and abandoned as to inflict this outrage on
oar colored people; and there is a dispositionequally widespread to take every possible meansto hunt down the author or authors of tho crime,and at the same time extend whatever asaiataace
may be in our power to those who have sufferedby the outrage.If tbo gullty'partifls imagina UIA> they wouldArid tho faintest shadow of approval- of their vil¬lainy in the sympathy of this community, theyhave been wofully deceived. In no part of Vir¬ginia, or of Hie South, does a bettor feeling existbotweon tho whites and black. When the authorsof this orimo shall be found out, we gnarantoothat thoy wili represent np class of the: Southernpeople. *" v*- .". ? -".'.". y t
A NEW PBODTJOT.-A few weeks ago the Senateo&llod npon its Committee on Agriculture to investi-'gate tho facts oouoernang the quitare and ut»Uza-

sample« of which were sent to the committee. Aspecial report upon this textile material,' communi¬cated by the Commission of Agriculture, waa

ment, and may bo easily grown in a more southernolimate, especially with some protection during

j .**

fC/fetjA I .' M>cB>'i'

Correspondence.
The following correspondence explains itself:

CHARLESTON, S. C, April 27, 1866.
Hon. Hugh McCuUoch,

Secretary Treasury, Washington, D. C.
DEAR SIB :-I havo boen requested to ascertain

from the Department, whether property-holderswko bave not paid the United States War Tax on
real estate for the year 1864, will be required todo so-some persons having declined, for tho rea¬
son that the State has already, by an official error,over-paid her quota of the tax aforesaid, as well as
on the strength of a report that you recently au¬thorized Mr. TBESCOT (our State Agent in Wash¬ington) to " tell his peoplo not to pay any more ofthat tax," since, if once covered into the Treasury,the money could not be refunded.
Tneeo parties would be glad to havo more defi¬nite instructions as to the risk tbey run of beingsold out, and on tbe receipt of euch as you maydoom proper to transmit through my hands, Iwill publish the same in the papers here for theinformation of all concerned.

With great respect,
It. I. MIDDLETON, Jr.

TBEASOBY DEPARTMENT, Hay 2d, 16*66.DEAR SIR :-Your favor of the 27th ult. is re¬ceived. All I can do for the relief of the people ofSouth Carolina in regard to the Direot Tax, hasalready been done. All sales for taxes have been
suspended until Congress should have an oppor¬tunity of acting definitely upon the subject. Ihave no power to withdraw too Tax Commission¬
ers, nor to suspend the collection of taxes fromthose who aro able to poy them. What actionCongress will take upon tho subject cannot nowbo determined.
I did not say to Mr. TBESCOT that the Direct Tax

was not to be paid, but merely said to him what I
now say to you, that I deemed it to be proper, intbe peculiar circumstance» of the Southern peo¬ple, to suspend all Bales of property for DirectTaxes until there had been ampio opportunity for
a full consideration of tho subject by Congress,Beyond this, I have no authority to go.I am, very truly yours,,; HUGH MCCULLOCH,I Secretary of the Treasury.B. IZABD MIDDLETON, Jr., Esq., ? ,Charleston, 8. O. |
Outrages by tfi« Military in Anderson Dli-

" I o «riot.
In the Anderson InteRigencer of the 3d instant

wo find thofollowing :' ?-

The arrival of a cavalry detaohment in this vi¬cinity1 was chronicled iii our last-issue, and it iswith pain and Borrow that wo have now to recordunprovoked and gross 'Outrages committed bymembers of-that detachment durim/their firstweek's sojourn amongst us. The vi otims, too, tothese unnecessary and causeless assaults are un-oflonding women and innocent.children.Qu Wednesday night last, shortly, after teno'olock, two cavalry soldiers entered fne house ofMr. H. A, Vandiver, on Msin-street, and undertho influence oí liquor, insulted and annoyed theinmates of the residence, notwithstanding theearnost remonstrances of Mr. Vandiver againsttheir, unauthorized conduot. '

Not content withfrightening the, ladies bV, words, BO as to drivethen) from the house, these infuriated men hadthe brutality and flenchabness to discharge theirpistols'it the timid females who were thus placedat the mercy of men who recognized no principlesof honor or manhood.. Mr. V. waa also fired upon.Ho was unarmed, and Bought assistance from hisneighbors. During his abspneo, the soldiers hadfu]l sway of the house, Sod before he returnedthey had made their exit. We.aro ploasod to «t&tothat Major Stone, when informed' of the occur¬
rence, went immediately to the scene, and follow¬ing the soldiers, identified them sufficiently toeauee their arrest the next morning hythe officersof.thoir oomm.and. So far as we know; they areSt id duranco for their shameful and outrageousnduot. --o ?? ...-,?.?The second Instance of reckless behavior, weleairù, occurred at the house of Mrs. Jolly, five orsix mile« north of the village, on Thurad-y night,wo belle ve. A squad of men was sent« there toarrest M. 8. Jolly, who, as is well known, standsin an unenviable light-with1 the military.. Upondemaudjug admittance', iho abuse was opened, ashad been done a ecoro or moro. times oa «imiloroccasions.« Immediately March oommonood for.Mr, Colly.but feulioj,to find bim,oriioloa ofvaluebelonging to hi«sister and mothor were taken',amongwhich are inolndeda a gold watch,and email pocketpistol. Both Mrs. Jolly, and her! .daughter weretreated in a rongh mariner by the soUTiera, thoformer declaring that, out of the numerous de-taohmonta which have searched for her son, thishas bohaved the most indecorous, to speak mildly.Wo have not heard, at this writing, that any. no¬tice baa been taken of this affair by the officors,nor do we know that the matter has beon report¬ed to them directly. .We repeat an unfeigned regret that these thingsshould have occurred, but it is our duty to declarethe facts as we have heard them stated by theparties upon whom these indignities were placed,andjeave their adjudication .to competent au-p$mÁ .CDS t- y"
.,..r Methodist Oc.nenil t'onferrnre.
The N.v'd.- ïwUsvof'May'l, says: -1

Excellent» plaiq-speaking, practical Bishop An¬drew, one of the venerable ministers of the Me-thodist Church in this country, has been makinganother sensible speech in Conference, .' OnSaturday, he said he desired to make a few re¬marks before the adjournment of the Conferencefoi the. day. And then ho went oh to say that hedid not know whether It was true or not. Heknew that »bout this period there is a great pro¬pensity to leave tho Oonforenco. Thinge do not
go just to suit all, but lu hoped they would BO t aOtt er. example than :. by leaving until the propertime coinés. You havo come here, ho added, at agroat expense, tho moat of yon, and the countryaro looking to you with a great deal of interestfor irriportant resulto. Ton had better stay fromhome a few days longer, than:to leave any im¬portant work unfinished. If you leave anythingundone, it most remain undone for the next four
years, and the church is somuoh injurod. Stayuntil your work is, done. Do not run off. The
eyes of this community and the eyes of thechurch
are upon Us.< i Important interests depend-uponyour futuro action., Youowe it to God, youowe itto the church, you owe it to your reputation andconscience, ta stay and do your work, to stay until
your work ia accomplished.. He loved home (hesaid) as much, as any body, but had beon verylittle at home since last Oatober. He had just re¬turned'from atrip to Baltimore When ho carnohere, and had boon about throo months fromhome. But'it was his intention to stay hore untilthe voice of 'duty told him to go away, and hehoped all would do the same. .*? .'

Lisle St. Paul, t1 e Bcv. Doctor certainly uses" great plainnoas of speech," auch as would do noharm io Parliamentary bodies o(,ber than rehgiOus.
,,. -~-l-??..?».----... '' .

HABETJB CORPUS IN THE SOOTH.-Tho Washing¬ton correspondent of tho Now York Times, usuallywell informed, saya in reference to the above sub-
jeot : '.*.','
There havo boon so many cases of conflict ofanthority between the civil and military tribunalsin the South r'ocontly reported to the President,and growing oat of a misapprehension of'the

peace proclamation, that it was deemed advisableto issue an order declaratory of the effeot of theproclamation its to the powers and fondions ofMilitary Commissions, and more particularlysotting forth the intention .of the Administrationto recognize tho restoration of the proper civilauthorities. In our dispatches during the pasttwo days wo have, in a semi-official form, antici¬pated tho order now issued, and which it is believ¬ed will put an end to further conflict« batwoun themilitary and civil authorities, unless thoro shallyet be doubts as to the effect of tho proclamationia the matter of rouoring tho writ of habeas
corpus. The President; however, does not" nowfeel called hoon to'give" any special'instructionstornllitary offlcorBUPDU this enbjoct, as it is be¬lieved the.proclamation is dear enpngh.iu its'terms.to be understood readily. Ao we havestated before, the President considere the writ ofhabeasoormu lolly r.etorod throughout tim Uni-ted Stitt?«;-except1.In.>Texas, and wherever thowrit ia legally issued it is tho duty or the officer
apon Whom' the 'writ ia served to mako prompt

,- toÄ07.atÄ'io>i«i-i#uM7r'fA7aacrryf i-
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The Flnantlal Condition oT the United
State«.

The following we take from the Washington cor¬
respondence of tho New York Times, dated 2d
instant :

Tho 1st of May public debt statement from theTreasury offioe to-day shows a reduction in thogrand total of $15,956,600,674 since April 1; thefunded gold-bearing stock of 1865 increases 96,-000,000; the interest-bearing legal tenders de-
croase 17,500,000; tho deposits in tho Treasury,including $9,000,000 ofgold, amount to $ 40,534,000,while the cash on hand to pay thom off amountsto $137,937,000, of which $76,676,000 in gold. Theamount of this gold bolonging absolutely to theTreasury is $07,010,000; the amount belonging todepositors, $9,036,000. The present monthly ex¬hibit is the most encouraging yet mado for theearly reduction of the public debt to $2,000.000 tobear interest and the bill introduced in the Senateto-day by Mr. Sherman, approved by tho admin¬istration of the Treasury, looks to the consolida¬tion of all classes of this interest-bearing debt tothe uniform rate of 5 per cent, in gold; in otherwords, to the introduction of United States 5 percent, consols, having thirty years to run, and tobo ultimately extinguished by the sinking fund of1 por cent, a year saved in the difference Detween6 and 5 per cent. The whole réduction nineo last
summer, when the war debt reached its maxi¬
mum, ia now $68,092,000The exact decrease of legal tender notes on thepabilo debt statement of May 1, sinco April 1, is.in greenbacks, $7,584,934. In five per cent. legaltenders due and paid off, $2,500,000. In compoundlegal tenders, $5.000,000. Total, $15,084,934.The following is a statement of the public dobtof the United States on the 1st of May, 1866:

DEBT BSABINQ COIN INTEUE3T.
Five par cent, bond«...'..$108,341,100 00Hli per cent bonds oí 1867-68. ,18,313,691 80Six percent bonds 1881.'.. 983.741,160 00His por coat O.10 bonds.... »383,784,000 UO
Total debt bearingcoln Interest..$1,186,093,841 80

DEBT BEABINO (H7BBENOT INTEBEBT.
Bli per ¿ent.bond«...',.. $4,634.000 00Temporary loan.»... 131.497,853 61Certificate» of indebtedness.;. 63,630,000 00One «nd tw" year 6 per cent hot««.. 6,094,900 00Throo year compound interostnotoa. 167,013,14100rhrce year 7.30 notes. 816,613.660 00
Total debt bearing currency Interest. $1,183,313,M4 63National debt not presented for pay¬ment.I. $877.739 64

Debt Bearing no Interest.
United State« net«».i-V;.$4IM64,318.00Fractional currency.:....' 98,194,017.04.'Gold certificates ofdeposit...::. 9,0J3.420 00
Total debt bearing no Interest...$463,396,765 64Total debt. 3,027,673,071 60

Amount in Trtasury.
Coln. $76,676,407 03Camraoy..................'... «31,310,631.80

Total InTreasury.......$137,087,028 83Totaldebt..'.:_3,B37,e7»,871.60
Amount of debt, len oaah In Treasury. $3,689,085,812.78The foregoing is a correct statement ofthe pub"Ho debt, a« appears from the books and Trea¬surer's returns m the Department on the 1st ofMay,: 1866. HUQH MoCULLOOH, ,Secretary of the Treasury.

vu.BlAimiKD,
On tbb evening of Blay 1st, at the residence ef James1. Crosland, E«q , In Barnwell District, 8. O., by Bev.L. H. 8HUCX. Mr. JOHN MEDICU8 DARLU«OTuN toMiso 8ALLIE HELEN CROSLAND. »Vi
On the evening of 3d of May, at home, by the RevDr. BAOHUAB?; V. D., Dr. WILLIAM 8. BARTON, ofOrangoburg District, to Miss .CYNTHIA ELODIA O.,yoohgest daughter of O. W. SKiamous, E*q , of thiseily, "-".j . '.,..*

OBITDARY.' ,,il i
"Lovely In -their lives, ,And In death axe not «spar«ted."

DEPARTED THIS LIFE, at Glan-i Spring«, Spar-tanburg District, 8. C. on. the 8th of April 1866, after
a long and painful Illness, Mrs, TALITIIA WIULIAM8,consort of, JAMES .tnaüüUaja ,£ß«l, aged forty-Bövenyear» clevrm momba and thirteen days. '""''
Of this, lovely «roman, la the circle of'har acquaint'anCe, It were needtea» to «peak. I 8ho wan a nodal of aWife, . mother,a»neighbor, a friend and o Christian,and all foal that avoid ha« been created, which1 thoworld cannot 011, (Until within thepaát few.years «hohad been In the enjoyment of robnst health', ana it hadpleased God to bles» her with a large-family of children,Into whose minda shu had endeavored to instil the beoroflts of her own training, and in bring thean up lu thenurture and admonition of the Lord;In which the bad«uoceeded so admirably, that even .after some of themhad attained their majority,they clung,to the "oldhomestead" and. nnder the felicitous sunshino of thatdear mother'« «milo continued to dwell, and to receiveber blessing-so that, when she' had fin i shad thegoodwork assigned her and «.vas about to depart; ber heavenly«vision was not disturbed by the thought of absentcb 11-dren whom-she should see no more; all.woro beforeher, ministering to her every want, and anxiously walt¬ing for that bleasiog which the amiable mother only canimpart. To thom she had discharged faithfully a par¬ent's duty-her task was finished-her work was done;and well done, and »he was about to leave them andenter Into her reward. The family gather around her-she looks upon herJewels-she smiles (O how sweetly! j-[for the demeanor of that lovely group plainly evincedshe had nothing to reproach herself with}-»ho gatherednp her feet, the bowtd ber head and died.
"Without a groan, or sigh, or glance to «how
A parting pang, the spiritfrom her past."

Oh who can think of 'auch a scene without* omotion-l
That dying mother, that care-worn father, that wholefamily of children, that parting scenel What pen com¬petent to describo it-what pencil adequate to portrayltl TO these bereaved children and that doating DUB-
band, upon whom the weight of year« is making ita
impr ss, who eau supply the vaonom thus created r
Thou, Father, hast promised to be a "Father to the
fatherless, and a Mother to the motherless I" be to this
afflicted family all that Thou hast promised, and grantthat the loas of this light of the household may not
work to their detriment, but, that her Illustrious exam¬
ple may be ever before their eye», and they may adorn
the doctrina of God t y a godly walk and convors .tlon,
so that when they, too, have served their day and gen¬eration and bade adieu to earth, that lovely family mayagain be grouped together in heaven I

Alsó. at ten minutes past ten o'clock on the 13th of
April. 1*6»-Juet four day«after-«t Walnut Grove, 8j?ar-tsnburg District, of ueoralgla of tho heart, Mrs. EL.IZ-AB li i H ROGERS, beloved mother of tho above, agedeighty-two years Ave months and one day.This venerable l»dy was a native of Spartanburg Dis¬
trict, snd had spent the greater portion of ber hie on
the spot whare aba died, and been a witness or the
progress of this country from the war of the Revolution
to the dose of the war Just terminated, in which shetook a lively Interest, being eminently Southern in her
reelings and giving freely of her substance to sustain
that causo, beside being well represented in the army byroany of hor offspring. Her husbsnd died nomo thirty-Bve or forty year i ago, leaving to her care a large family'of children, wbom she not only succeeded in raisin?,but lived to soo their children and tholr children's chil¬
dren to the third generation. She was a woman of
masculine Judgment and remarkable ehergv, ami hav
big been blessed with excellent health, her task (underthe provldonco of God) was rendered comparatively
sa<y. Bbenot only saw the fruitof her tabers la rearingill these children and many servant» for whom she ton
Jcrly ca-ed, but in the plenty with wbhh she was ear-
rounded. Inured to labor, she taught those or her
household to obey tho Divine command by ea¿bowingIdleness and earning their living by tho sweat of their
brow. A constant worker horaolf, she bad little sym¬pathy for the lasv and the indolent, but impresses uponhem, by precept and example,'that It was dignity toabor, degrading to be indolont-heneo the secret of her
raoceii. Though posseesed of a competency, she as-
rumed no superiority, aa 1« too common in the world ;»ide hat no placo lu her bosom : on the contrary, she
ras charaoterlsiloiUy plain In dross, lu talk, ami lu
nanner. and followed, aa near aa could be. thog.ldou?ula of doing auto othersM you would wish they shouldto unto you: She wa» or the Presbyter au persuasion,>nd when able to travel a pretty general attendant, at
¡huron. Her great age and increasing infirmais» hadirevented hex »ttcndarioo for some years» yet she never
oil sight 01 tbe great object of her faith, and kept herlillie, prayer book and a few choice religious boots on
table beside her. to which she frequently referred.Iherettlned har faculties to the last, and died in the

'lorloun hope of the reward of a well-spent life. Two'ons and four daughter« survive her, (some of whom »re

e«peat veneration, "Blessed fire tho dead who die In
he Lord."
Tau«tin« by one are the links that bound us to tho
aat century bolug severed, and soon the Isa* «hall di«,
ppefir, leaving only the memory of their career fer oarSstrue» on and Imitation. "Mammy Boo»»?' wallon«;« &fmtim*M <». o4\*M l^tltarlona.of the oljW?*,?ft*ft/,.....;.v.. .,.;.-;.,*; ... .>

". &;, ia [tan > -i
-,, _^»r>. - -..ii.- .;(, II/.;»!,,,ijleütö wo.i ti* .'ifc-i &<n,. d-ti/. ii.!..-,'
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SPEOIAIi NOTICES.
ta- MEDICAL COLLEGE OF THE STATE OFSOUTH CAROLINA.-The Boord of Truotcea and Fo-oulty wUl proceed, on the 20th of June neat", to All byelecUon the Chair of MATEBIA MEDICA, made vacantby the death of Professor HENUT K. FROST.May 7 m6wl EDWARD FROST, President.
MOT CON8IONEE8' PER SCHOONEB JAMES8PAUKS.from Bolthnore, oro notified that sho will com-

menoe dlschorging her corgo This Day at Brown'sWharf. AU gooda left on the wharf at sunset will bestored ot owner's risk and oxpcnsc.
Moy7_1_BTBEET BROTHERS k CO.
MT OFFICE CLERK GENERAL SESSIONSAND COMMON PLEAS-CHARLESTON DI8TRIOT.May 5, 1860.-Notice lo hereby given that the attendanceof Jurors, summoned for This Day, Tlh Instant, and theremaining three wooka of the April Term of the Courtof O. H. and O. P. for tula District, will be dispensedwith.

Bj order of the Presiding Judgs.
J. W. BROWNFIELD, 0. Q. 8. aad O PMoy 7_| '

JO-THREE MONTHS AFTEB DATE APPLI-OATION will bo mode for ronowol of Scrip No. 212,doted October 11,1860, In Home Loan and Building As¬sociation, standing In nome of W. BIRNIE, Jr.
Moy 7_^^^ I«

JW-NOTICE.-ALL CLAIMS AGAINST THElate CHARLES HEYWARD, deoeaeed, must be render¬
ed, daly atteoted; and all persons Indebted to tho sam«
aro requested to make payment to W. 0. BEE k Co.

E. B. HEYWARD,Moy T _m3_Executor.
JO-GENERAL TAX OFFICE, FUtE-PROOFBUILDING, 7th MAY, I860.-This Office Is now opeafor the receipt of the State Tax, and will be kept openfrom 9 to 2 o'lock daily, Sundays except«d, until the 6th

of June next inclusive, after whl.h time exocuUons wlK
be Issued against defaulters.
Attention la directed to the Tax on ALL MALE RESI

DENTS, white and colored, between the sges of 21 and
60 years. Also, t j Real Estate, Fatorage Employments,Commissions, .Dogs Sales, acodo, Wares and Merchan¬
dise,'from 1st May, 1865, to lot lanuary, 1836; Manufac¬
tured articles. Spirituous Liquors, Cotton, Turpentine».
Spirits of Turpentine and Rosin..
The Taxes are receivable "only In gold or oliver coln.United States Treasury Notes, or Notes declared to be

legal tender by the Government of the United States, or
snob Bills Receivable ao may bo issued under the au¬
thority of the present legislature, and also pay cor-
tificoteo of Jaroro and Constables for ottendonoe on the
Court of Common Pleas, pay certificates of bearer of
voteo fot Governor and Lisutenont Governor and mem¬
bers or Congress, andpoy certlflcatea of membero of this
session of the Legisloture."
As tho Tax Collector is required to register the kind

of funds Meetved from each tax-payer, and deposit UM
same UT KIND..it.lo nooessary that chango should be
provided. FLEETWOOD LANNEAU,

Tax Colleator St. Phillp sod St. Michael.
'May 7 _-__;_ i

JO-EXEOUTOBS NÖTI0E.-ALL PERSONS-
having demands against the Estate of Dr. HENRY B.
FROST, deceased, are requested to hand them in,
properly attested; and those indebted to sold "Estate te
make payment to either of the undersigned«

.!' :-J tip HENRY FROST, BL ».,
7. F. M. QEDDINQ3. If. D.,

Moy 8_t7t_Qualified Executor».
'tot PEOPLE'S BANK OF SOUTH CABO-

LINA.-On Monday, the 7th, an election will bo held ai
the-Banking House for THIRTEEN DIRECTORS to
serve for tbe ensuing year. Polia open from 12 to ft
o'clock P.M. H. G. LOPKB, Cashier.
MoyS_ _a
j»-EXECrjTOB*S NOTJOE.T-ALL. PERSONS

bavlQg claims ogolnSt the estate of .the late GEORGE N.
REYNOLDS ore requested to present thom to the under¬
signed,and thoso Indebted to moke Immediate payment.

i J. L. REYNOLDS, Columbia, ti. O.
'April 28 , ' '

_
m8

.tarOFFICE 0HABLÉ8T0NAND SAVANNAH
HAiliROAD COMPANY, MARCH U.J866.-At a meei*
ing of tho Hoard of Directore, held this day. tho fol¬
lowing resolution wos adopted k .

Resolved, "That the President do. canoe the report ofthe meeting cri creditors to bo published In the newspa¬
pers, and that he, by public notice, reqneot all bondcreditors of the Company to Sand-to the Secretary astatement of the Bondu they hold, number, date andamount, aoconipanlod-byan acknowledgment of their
oonourrence in the rocomm endation adopted at themeeting of the bondholders; and that they moy be ableto decide understandlngly,, the President do publiai»Lherewith a full and plain exposition of thd conditionand prospects of the Road, and the plan submitted totheir choice."
In accordance with the above resolution the holders

of nnandozaed bonds are hareby reSpeotfully requested
to forward to the Secretary of tho Charleston and Savan¬
nah Railroad Company, as early as practicable, a sti.to-
mont of the Bonds' la their possession, with number,
dote, and amount, together with an acknowledgment
of their concurrence in' recommendation adapted at tho
meeting of the bondholders.

ft. L. SINGLETARY. President.ThoHavannah National Republican please copy.March 16
_

JO-STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
CHARLESTON DISTRICT.-By GEORGE BUIST, Esq.,
Ordinary.-Whereas, JOSEPH A. A. LAFOURCADB, of
Qborleotop, mechanic, made suit to mo to grant him
Letters of Administration of the Estate and Effect»
ofRUTH O. LAFOUROADE, late of Charleston : These
»re, therefore, to cite and admonish all and singular
the kindred and creditors of the said BOTH 0. LA-
rotmcaoB. deceased, that they be and appear befora
mo, in the Court of Ordinary, to be held at Charles¬
ton, on the 14th day of May. 1866, after publica¬
tion hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show*
»uoe, If any they have, why the sold AdmlnlstrotioB
should not be granted»
Given under my hoad, this twenty-eighthday of April,

anno Domini 1864. '. GEORGE BUIST,
April 80m2 Judge of. Probates.

111 BBBBBSB
Dr»Franklin and the South Caro¬

lina Planter.
A friend relates to un that tho Summer before the war,

it the bouse of a hospitable South Carolinian planter,
te was np ona morning with the sun and was about te»
rentare forth on a morning walk, when he waschecked
>y the planter at the door.
"Yon cannot pass, Sir. Too early."
«Too early I Why, my dear Colonel, what says Dr.

¡rankilaT" ..','.
.-at >Eorly to bed and early to rise will make a mon
isaltby and wealthy and wise.' "

"Very One, sir; but all a fallacy. Baily-rising and tha
nholotlon, upon an empty stomach, of the morninj!-
aolorio of this country, North and Booth, have been
he death of thousands-tho death of thousands, sir,
rom the time of Captain John Smith to this day. Writ
ill after breakfast, fortify jour stomach with a cup of
tot coffee, and then, the noxious vapors of the night
«ing exhaled by the sun, we «intake a morning:
>*.*?. "--'.?

"But, loy dear Colonel, I am always fortified with a
rlne.gtoss of EgOSTETTER'S OBLKBBATBD SIOMAOIC
.ITTERV,' , .'
"Ah, then, air, yon moy sUak to Dr. Franklin. Hos-

»tter's agent at Charleston »uppllos me, and I am ex¬

acting a box today with my wagon. Those Bitlors, I
ad, ar* a sure protective again»! all the fevers resulting
rom malaria. Doctor Franklin hold«.good. sir. even^in-he swamps of South Carolina, If fOrttftsd w1»*0"!»
er's Bitters." « **»*
H . ?. ?? . I.
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